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Five times more food in less than 
century





Hybridizations: basic tool



Interspecific hybridization

Several purposes: 

• Creation of new species like triticale

• Insertion of new genes from wild relatives



Embryo rescue tissue culture 
technique



Protoplast fusions



Pomato



Mutagenesis



Poliploids



Triploids



Tetraploids



Heksaploids



Oktoploids



Haploids



Plant breeding progress



F1 hibrids



Genetic transformations = GMOs



Are new wheat varieties more 
sensitive?





„Locomotive Act“ England, 1861-1896



An interesting observation:

„People would rather be GMO transformed 
themselves then would they eat GMO food“ 

– Dr. Bruno Bembi, 2011

– In fact, over 60 patients with gene altered to HIV 
tolerance already exist, they walk around and 
nobody is complaining!



How did it happen?



First: terminology

• Plant varieties by added single traits using 
restriction enzyme technology is termed GMO

• Why not precission breeding? 



Second: only GM varieties need specific 
testing

• The extremelly complex release procedure for 
GM variety.

• Now called Overregulation





Where was such regulation established 
and why?

• In fact GMO varieties are regulated similarly as 
pesticides or pharmaceuticals.

• What happened in the 1980ies, that 
regulation on GMOs releases was set in such 
strict form?



From the article in the New York Times:



EU followed on GMO release procedure

• EU had no rules of its own, but copied 
American approval system.

• Which should work in a similar manner.

• Until a curious incident happened in GB 
regulatory body, causing GB support to 
Austrians (acc. to Dr. Paul Logan).

• Frankenfood headlines emerged.



So what is the situation after two decades?



EU 27

• Arable land in EU 27 is only 104 million 
hectars. (2019 cca 200 million under GMOs)





Is this really a success?



Major question: how to change 
public opinion?

• But first: who is interested for such a change? 

• If yes, how to do it?





Which traits prevailed last 20 years

• Herbicide resistance

• Insect resistance

• Virus resistance

• Novel traits



Herbicide resistance











Insect resistance



Corn borred and MON 810





Corn borrer



Intact roots sistem facilitates nitrogen uptake

CropScience 2013



New source of resistance: insecticide gene IPD072Aa  
coding protein from Pseudomonas chlororaphis



Sweet corn



Bt cotton: major success world round



Bt eggplant:Bangladesh



Non- GMO: Farmers are found to apply pesticides up to 50 to 
80 times in a cropping season against a recommended dose of 
25, making the vegetable highly toxic.



Bt potato 
against 

Colorado 
beetle



New approach: : RNAi 



Virus resistance

7.000 ha: odpornost na papajin ringspot-virus, 60% vse papaje na Havajih in 99% 
vse papaje na Kitajskem.



Fungal resistance



Grapewine is highly susceptible to 
various fungal diseases

Hybridization with American genotypes takes decades.

GMO approach: transfer of 2 genes for powdery mildew = 

Oidium tuckeri = Uncinula necator) and peronospora 
(downy mildew =Plasmopara viticola) . Cisgenic.



Resistance of Nicotiana tabacum transgenic plants to
infection with the fungus Thielaviopsis basicola. 



Cryphonectria parasitica, is the fungus that causes chestnut blight. In the late 19th 
century, some infected saplings from Asia brought C. parasitica to North America. 
By 1950 the chestnut was little more than a memory in most parts of the continent.

With the aid of the genomes of the two species, Dr Powell and his collaborators 
began testing 27 Chinese chestnut genes in the American tree. 





Potato and phytophora

The field trials in the Netherlands 
and Belgium have shown that the 
tested genes each have a 
different contribution to the 
resistance, but that in the end only 
a stack of several genes provides 
a good resistance. The resistance 
gene coming from Solanum 

venturii had the highest individual 
contribution to the resistance in 
field trials, but the best result 
came eventually from the plants 
carrying a combination of 
resistance genes from Solanum 

venturii, Solanum stoloniferum 

and Solanum bulbocastanum.

Potato growers spray on average 15 times a season to keep the disease 
under control.



Potato plant breeders must therefore use a combination of natural resistance genes 
(which have not previously been applied), to develop new varieties that are less 
susceptible to diseases. 
Solanum venturii, Solanum stoloniferum and Solanum bulbocastanum. 



The Great Famine was a period in Ireland between 1845 and 1849 of mass 
starvation, disease, and emigration.



Wheat resistant to rust





RGA2, a 
gene isolated 
from a TR4-
resistant 
diploid 
banana

and
a nematode-
derived 
gene, Ced9



Odpornost na nematode pri banani: 

Vgradnja gena za cistatin iz koruze (inhibira nematodno presnovo cistein 
proteinaz) in sintetični gen (za peptid ki moti nematodne kemo receptorje)



Bacterial resistance



A devastating citrus disease: Huanglongbing – Candidatus Liberibacter

Dr. E. Mirkov,Texas AgriLife 
Research, (2012).





Enhanced Bacterial Wilt Resistance in Potato Through 

Expression of Arabidopsis EFR and Introgression of 

Quantitative Resistance from Solanum commersonii

Boschi et al. 2017



A new form of phosphorus available to plants:



Nitrogen efficiency:

Overexpression of alanin aminotransferaze gene 



Novel agronomic traits

• Solutions to non-curable diseases

• Abiotic traits



No more frosts?

Subtropical eucalyptus resistent 
to -8 oC.



Tropical waterlilies surviving frost by 
one gene added from Arabidopsis



No flooding problems ?



Second way: consumer related 
products

• Are there any consumer related GMO 
products on the market or in the pipeline?



On the US market since 2012-2013:
‚Vistive Gold‘ , ‚Plenish‘

• Reduced mono-unsaturated fatty 
acids, increased oleic and, etc. 







This is evidently a consumer oriented 
product

• Question: is it advertised as GMO?

• How many others similar products do we 
have?

• Who is developing consumer oriented GMO 
products?

• Can we demonstrate to general public that 
novel traits are necessary and environmentally 
friendly?



Arctic apple: on the market



Released in October 2014

Potatoes were modified to reduce asparagine (< acrylamide)
and black spot bruise



Can result in a 25 percent to 45 percent reduction in 
fungicide applications annually to control late blight.



• But NOT on the market:



Slow ripening tomato (India)

Indijska skupina je z RNAi tehnologijo izključila dva gena za dozorevanje paradižnika -
alpha-Man in beta-Hex. Rezultat: paradižnik ostane namesto 15 dni do 45 dni svež.



No tears while chopping onion, 
increased sulphuric health benefiting substances:

C. Eady, 2008



Carrots against osteoporosis

• A single gene “sCAX1” added to carrots caused 41% 
more calcium uptake to humans.



2008 



Black tomato

Less cancer as determined in mice feeding study. 

2008



Pineapple producing 
lycopen



Blue roses

Vodja raziskav družbe Suntory



Carnations



Color changing petunias
http://www.fastcoexist.com/3040742/world-
changing-ideas/these-bio-hacked-petunias-
change-color-on-demand



Camelina oil seed plant producing long omega 3 fatty acids.

Camelina sativa

2012



Wheat and barley:

Silencing a gene caused up to 70% 
amylose formation. 

Resistant starch acts as dietary fibre

a joint venture between CSIRO, 
GRDC and Limagrain, an 
international farmer-owned 
cooperative based in France



Removingundesired substances 
such as allergens, toxins, etc.



Plants for energy







Testing how 
to convert 
cellulose into 
ethanol.





Already on the market: alpha amylase improving 
converion of corn into ethanol

• Namen: brez dodajanja encima v postopku destilacije v etanol.



No action- what can we expect

• No action in regard to changed public opinion
is extremelly uncertain.

• Even in USA major events, such as banning 
GMO food from a nation-wide chain food 
restaurants is happening

• Also GMO labelling initiatives are getting 
grounds





Impossible burger: gene from soybean transferred to yiest



To replicate the fat in hamburgers made from cows, Impossible Foods used flecks of 
coconut fat, which were mixed with ground textured wheat and potato protein.

For the Impossible Burger, however, it is created in a lab. Heme, which makes the 
Impossible Burger "bleed" and appear pink in the middle, is the "magic ingredient" that 
enables the product to satisfy meat lovers' cravings, according to Impossible Foods.

The leghemoglobin used in the burgers comes from a genetically engineered yeast that 
harbors the DNA instructions from the soybean plant to manufacture the protein. 
Adding the soybean gene into the yeast then makes it a GMO. 









Its all about emotions, not reason:







So what can we do to obtain 
public trust?



• Best: general public will only be convinced if 
they can get their own experience by 
purchasing a beneficial GMO as food or as 
seed.

• Also: genome edited traits can be 
intermediate product. Not likelly to be 
regulated for several reasons.

• Additionally: acompanied by discussions in 
media, publications, etc.



Our experiences with public opinion 
and media coverage in Slovenia

• Constant  presence in media: interviews, TV 
discussions 

• Several publications 

• Good practice examples



Latest: Discussions around „anti-GMO 
legislations“ in Slovenia





Petition of 
Scientific 
comittee and 
other supporters 
of GMO



Media coverage on GMO
May-August 2015

• Statement of Slovenian Scientists against „GMO free“ legislation

• Dnevnik: Javornik B., Bohanec B. (izjave); Bavec M. (izjava), Bohanec
B. Komentar izjave,  Majdič . (intervju), Šuštar Vozlič J. (intervju + 
izjava),poziv, poročilo o javni diskusiji

• Večer: Bavec M., Javornik B. (intervju); komentar novinarka, poziv

• Mladina: naslovna zgodba (pozitivna), poziv

• Planet TV: Majdič G., Kmet, Strniša Tanja (diskusija)

• Radio,Studio ob 17h: Bohanec B., kmet, Strniša T., Puc , Slabe A. 
(diskusija)

• Primorske novice; poziv

• Radio študent: klasično in sodobno žlahtnjenje (Bohanec B., Jakše J.)

• Metina lista: Kaj so GSO? Bohanec B.



• MMC: Slabe A., NI objave poziva

• Delo: zelo nekompetenten in negativen prispevek;  NI objave poziva,

• TVS: dokumentarec GMO – OMG (zelo negativno); Ni objave poziva

• Žurnal.24: intervju Bohanec B.

• POP TV: Preverjeno – zelo pozitivno (hudomušno), prikaz poziva z imeni
podpisnikov

• Finance: Šuštar Vozlič J., Juvančič L., Slabe A. (strokovno dober in 
pozitivno naravnan prispevek)

• STA: objava poziva

• Siol.net: intervju Bohanec B.

• Slovenske novice: Bohanec B. (uravnoteženo)

• TVS, Studio City: Bohanec B., Židan D.

• Dnevnik: T. Mastnak

• Ženske: intervju B. Bohanec?

• TV SLO1: Dobro jutro A. Komat, Kvas Majer MKGP,B. Bohanec

• Planet TV: Mišo Alkalaj (uvod skeptičen)



Thank you for attention!


